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One of the most complete Stage Field Day S . E p . M d B H d ~balloting systems in Hamil- The R.O.T.C. cadets launched - enior vents romment 0 emaires to e onore 
~r~~ ~;~:~-y:: TI~ti~ry;::~ their annual field day Wednesday Are Summarized At s A d As bl w d d 
man, and after surveying the morning, with one 0 fthe moot out- r war s sem y e nes ay 
new streamlined election sys- standing demonstrations of close Culminating the 1ast phase of • · 

t h tl 'thd . order drill yet to be seen at Ham- tlhair righ school life the gradu- Semi· -Annual Program Reco-gn•"z•·ng Seni·or Ayes' em, e promp Y Wl rew m ilton. ating class of W'43 at Alexander 
favor of his two presidential On Field Day outstanding ele- Hamilton high school is making Achievements to Be Led by Vice-Prexy Strong 
opponents. Much gratitude ments of the' unit meet in final plans for the final week of school. 
should be expressed to Mrs. oompetition for the right to wear Throughout the week of January 
Gertrude MacQueen, faculty the bars and medals signifying out- 19-28, the "Modemaires" will re-

- -------------* Outstanding Senior Aye students 

I · d G standing achievement. port to the auditorium during Per-e ecbon sponsor, an unter iod III to conduct necessary class 
Shorten Exercises 
For Commencement 

of Hamilton will be publicly hon-
ored for their achievements 1n 

high school at the Senior Awards Furst, student chairman, for · Medals for outstanding leader- business a.nd hold rehearsals. 
ship, drill, maqual of a.riDS. a.nd the o J 6 th · .. ~ 

their work in directing the n anuary 2 e Semor Awar~ A s•--"ned vers;"n of .. ,......er assembly next Wednesday. 
sabre manual, are the prizes these bl ill tak 1 · "'"""'Ul "" ~" ..... 

electl'on. · b of h assem Y w :e P ace, at which ..-.. tl aoo Strong, vice-president of the oys t' e Hamilton unit strive members of the student body wm ., ...... ua on exercises will be pre-
In the judicial department, fo~. durin~ the year, and to them, receive recognition for past sented by the Senior Aye class of A12 class, will be master of cere-

the unanimous choices for thlS day 15 one of the utmoot im- achievements at Hamilton. Alexander Hamilten high school to monies in plal;e of Jack Beau-

h . f · t ' p t p portance. Commencement rehearsal will c 1e JUS 1ces were a a- thelr parents and friends -on mont, Modemaire prexv, who was 
. Highlighting the whole affair superimpose other senior activities " 

qu~t and Bill Jones. Twelfth .was the win ning of the outstanding on the' following day, wl.·th the ae- Thursday, January 28. drafte'd recently. 
grade justices are Angt!lita fcompany banner-. by "A" company, tu.al graduation ceremony taking Be'cause of the 'Vi&rtime neces- Ruth Bercyhill, Bill &oog, Gloria· 
Arrietta and Francis Hege- a.R.&r the' b~r~ ha.ving been won place at 1:30 p.m. on Thursday, sity the brief program, which will Sirkin, Chuck Sexauer, Nelle Jean 
man. eleventh grade Larry live consecutive semesters by "B" J anuary 28. The program will ibe be held in the- school auditorium 

' ' company. Major Bob Schultz re- a streamlined review ·Of the grad- will start at 1:30. Wallt'M Brown. 
Blau, Gunter Furst, Susan ceived the outstanding officer's uating class. principal, will be the main .speaker. 
Barr, and Lois Bunker; t_enth medal. One of the big events of the con- The theme of the· exercises will 
grade ; LaVerne Wetzel, and The re'View 'Vias colored by 1Jhe eluding days of the term is oap be "The World Is What We Make 
ninth grade, Ruth Kelly. presence of Wal. ker Brown; p~ci-~and Gown day, which is Friday, It," and the student speakers are 

pal; Taylor Joyner, vice-principal; Ja.nuary 22. to be: Iris Canning, Gordon Per-
Major a~d Mrs. Anderson of the· Diplomas will .be distributed by scns, Sam Prenter, and Rex Eagan. 

A G • ~Y Air Corps; N. J. Nle~an, home room teachers, at the con- Miss Nellie Vance Wilson, ccunrgonaUtS . IVe VICe-commander of the Amenean elusion of the commencement ex- selor, will ures~nt the clw to .Mr. 
Legion Post No. 46· and Thomas · . Brown, who Will then award indi-

u • p Carroll of the CUlv~r City Rotary erclSes. . vidu.al diplomas ·to 133 gra.duatin~ flique rogram Club. Mr. Nielson and Mr. Carroll students on the'· platform. Twenty-
presented .two of the boys with AI D d ~me members of ·the cl~ who are 

With water squirting, egg sham- medals for outstanding service- UmnUS ecorate m .the. armed .,torces w_ill,recelve 
poos, gin rummy games, and bal- '(Continued on Page 4> With 'Air Medal' thel.l' diplomas in a.bsentm. These 
loon busting contests, the Senior are: Jack Beaumont, Laurence :Ber-
Bee class presented theiDSelves to From Cairo, Egypt, comes the ger, W1lliam Cooper, David Ellis, 
Hamilton last Tuesday in the aud- Se • A ' T ll PI report tbat First Lieut. Malcolm Dick Emmons, Oliver Hill, Norman 
ltorlum. The Argonauts' unique fiiOf S e aDS Stratford, Hamilton student body Hirschhorn, Rue~ Kalisher, Pa~ 
Color Day pr<Jgram was a great Aft G d t • prexy of Winter '36, was recently Linstrom, Larry Lowthorp, Loren 
surprise to the student bedy, since er ra ua IOn decorated with the "Air Medal" for Miller, Nick Palchikoff, :&>b Rech-
no worcl of any program at all had Greatly affected by the war this , ex~nsive hours of combat f~ying. steiner, Duane Ryburn, Donald 
been heard from the class, officfal- year, the plans of the graduates I ~r~tford was formerly statione<\, Shanks, Homer Tyron, Jack Wein-
ly or otherwise. are some?.hat dif&'erent from I n . m B'urma and other Middle East- stock and Floy·d Wells. 

The program was opened with previous years. with the majority ern points. The audience and graduates wlll 
the Introduction of Major Alexa.n- of the girls planning on entering Malcdm attended Santa Monies. join together in tbe si$lging of 
der de Kaminsky, prominent Doug- war work and tlle boys planning on J. C. and the University of Cali-~"Ame;rica," ·and the . "ReceSsional.'' 
las Aircraft worker, or Dick Kam- entering the armed ~rvices, or .fomi~ after his graduation from The class will be clad in formal 
ins; author of the siJript. Dick· with their reserves and lfli.n.g to college. Hamilton. · blue cap.<,; and gowns. 

... the help of Burton Donsker and Those planning to ente'r college -----~· ___________________ __: __ 
Jim Becker .presented a "truth or include Aaron Rappoport, Erma ] . 
consequences'' show which proved Reyn,alds, Robert Schultz. Oharles H ll f F H 0u· d• 
:.z:::a~~~;~a~n~g~=yt:ee~~:U~:c!: ~~a)l~~~~~ri~~~:;n·~:.s~t.!; a 0 ame onors tstan mg. 
Some Senior Bees who took tpart Tillman, Joe Kaplan, Allan Levine, 

~~~;:a~~l~~air~;.h ia~~~r= ~~~~~~:nEa~~~y B~~r::~:;: J: Student Photographers of Hamilton 
Pat Paquet, Mirrle Abbott, Nancy Jekel, and Betty Fellows. 

.t<.eed.. Rex Eai;an, Iris oannmg, 
n.o.s&lind Kram-er, and Fred NeJ.>On. 
wlll be presented with SealoeMer 
~~.waras uy .NeV!an president J:){JUOie 
.na.n<Uey. 
JW'ary Award Secret-

.iVlco.lt.:o,m a.~exander, president ctf 
oh~ uwver uu;y J:(,()~al'y Club, w1ll 
,uall:e Lne annual twvary presenLa .. 
oion Ytmcn ~ kept a secret unLll 
me a.ssemoly, ana will also presen~ 
lille Epheblans with their memoer-. 
snips. W '43 Ephebians are: ReX 
.I<;~an, Iris Canning, Bill Sk.cog. 
and Merrill B'utler. 

The commissions for cadet offi
cers will be made by Robert Ro
meyn, the cadet major for the com~ 
ing semester. He will present com
miSSions to: Cadet Major Robert 
Schultz, Cadet Captain Richard S.. 
Wright, Cadet Captain Jack Camp
bell, Cadet Captain Dale Igo, Ca• 
det Lit. Lieut. Harlan S. McBride, 
Cadet 1st. Lielit. Willford Sanford, 
Cadet 2nd. Lieut. Raymond Rice. 
Cadet and. Lieut. Wesley Fennel. 
and Cadet CorpCJ.raJ Elliot Ellenson. 

Editor .Charles Sexauer of the 
Federalist will J~eceive a life ~m
bership in the Los Angeles tligll 
Schools Press Association. Pafl 
Donovan, of the Federalist staff, 
will make' the presentati;on. 

Lawrence, Annette Lawton, Cress& Those entering the arme'd serv
Search, Bob Smi·fh, Victor Deutch- ices in the capacity of buck private 
man, Aldine Smith, Don Purchase, include Bob Ra.m.stein, Raymond 

-------------* The perennial hon<lTs and ac- Special Athletic Award
complishments garnered by the PaUline K-elly will be honored 
Hamilton Photography Department with a special athletic award, 
have brought to mind the fact that which will be pr~nted by Maxine 
the outstanding student photogl'la- Carpenter. 

Jane Wagenseller, Harvey Klivans, Rice, AI RUS'hall, James Simpson, 
Dave Wennstrom, Walt Honer, Eugene' Welch, La Verne E. saw
Shirley Roos, BOb Le Gassl.ck, Alan yer, Richard wright, Charles Stine, 
Snyder, and others. Bob Nugent, Dixon Poston, Elllott 

The second assembly was opened Ellenson, Dale !<go, Bill Goodman, 
with the entrance of the Senior and Wesley Fennell. 
Ayes, marching down the center The Navy reiCeives e. contribution 
aisles and taking their seats in tihe of three: DellllY Hough, Jerry 
center section. Alan Snyder, Senior Dougherty, and James llib6on. 
Be·e president, explained tha.t the other services being blessed wltb 
Argonauts began a quest in the Hamilton's delegates ~ the Mer
thirteenth century for the golden chant Marines, Irwln Sitemen; 
fleece, ·and that the p~ent Argo- Coast Guard, Jack Roseman, and 
nauts ch~ their name as a sym- Sam Prenter, and the Army Air 
bol of seeking better things. Corps ,Sanford Willford. 

The progra.m was concluded with II'wmty-one of Hamilton's Win-
the presentation of tftJe Senior Bee tfer '43 class have already entered 
class sweater, a fancy gunny sack the service and will receive their 
worn by Enrico fetrepolo. diplomas by mail. 

NEW SHOP PROGRAM INSTALLED 
In aceordan~e with the new re

vised school program being intro
duced into city schoMt, an entire 
new shop program win lbe instaHed 
a.t Hamilton this coming semester. 
In the past, the shop !Program has 
been underemphasized, but due 
to the need of specialiSts in Amer
ica's war effort, a great and ex
tensive program has been planned 
for Yankee students in the com
ing term. 

On a request from seve'ral of the 
surrounding defeBSe factories, a 
Production Course for the girls in 
school will be installed, · and be
cause of the army's need for spec
ialists, a Pre-Induction Course for 
boys will be given. 

Curriculum for 'be girls' pro~ 
dtretion course will be: woodshop: 
auto mecllenics; metal shOp: draft
ing; printing: electric shop: e.nd a 
course In agriculture. 

shopwork, aerodnamics, a:qd a 
course in design. 

In a bulletin sent to each school 
in the city, it was stated that the 
schools of the nation can contribute 
to the boys• pre·-in<luction training 
en three levels of instrw:tion. First 
'is the foundation level; a second 
type of pre-inducti6n training can 
be given on the le'Vel of beginning 
specialization courses; and a third 
level, on operational skill. 

In the coming semester, the va
rious shop teachers throughout the 
school will continue their class
work, but will put more emphasis 
on the subjects of necessity to our 
country's all-out effort. 

Red Cross Drive 
Is Under Way 

!Piennles, outing flannel, odd balls 
of yam, and other usefUl goods are 
being collected in the' Red cross 
drive now going on. 

'IIhe drive is under Miss Gail 
Sherer's supervision and Shirley 
.Shapeero :Is chairman, witb. tlhe 
girls' league backing the drive. The 
collections are being held in the 
homerooms. 

Mrs. Helen Fletcher from the 
main offl.ce of the Red cro.Ss and 
Mrs. Sally Schauer, chairman of 
thlis district, visited Hamilton re
cently. 

·Boys are expected to participate 
in various ways also. The boys 
from several schools have made 
laiDJpS, memo-pads, lap boards, for 
soldiers, favors that have been sent 
to hospitals, &nd other articles for 
the Red Cross in their different 
school shops. 

CALENDAR OF 
EVENTS 

January 25-29 
January 25: Clearance Day for 

Senior Ayes. Boys' and Girls' 
League. In6talla.tiom;, Periods 
IVa and IVb. 

Penny !>lu': Senior Awards as
sembly, Periods IVa and IVb. 

January 27: Student Bfody in
stallation assembly, :Periods 
IVa and IVb. 

January 28: Commencement, at 
1 :30 in auditorium. 

January 29: Report cards. School 
dismissed at noon. 

phers who have contributed to the Honor, courage, scholarship, lead
.buildlng of the department's brll- el'6hlp, and service are the quall

lie.nt record should be' recognized. I ties for whioh Rosaline Kramer 
Thus Instructor lois Vinette haS and Fred Nelson will receive med

founded tb.e Hamilton Photography als from the· American Legion 
Hall of F'a.me, to cite those stu- Thomas Carroll of the CommunitY 
dents who have added ml!estones Foot of the American Lemon ho 
to the departments reputation. . b' . • w 

\Seven alumni have been cho6en lS making the awards, Wlll also 
by "Ooach" Vinette to offer pic- present citations to Ben Cake, Dale 
tures of theiDSelves for hanging In Igo, Bob Nugent, lois Child, Bar
the hall of fame. Four students still bara Hunstock, and Betty Fellows. 
attending Hamilton, whose names For excellence in Spanish, Pa~ 
have been withheld until , today, Collard, president of the Pan-
will also join the honored list. AmeriOI!ll Club, will present Glor~ 

The complete list is: Sirkin with the medal of the 
Frances Hegeman, S '43, All-City American Association of TeacherS 

exhibitor; Camera Guild secretary. of Spanish. 
Bill Keif, S '43, Oame'ra Guild •(Continued on Page 4) 

president; All-City exhibitor, Treas-
ury staff; student instructor. 

Bill Jones, S '43, Vl.ctory Book 
Editor; Hamilton Salon chairman; 
Treasury stalff; student instruc
tor; Camera Guild ·vice-president. 

Chuck Sexauer, W '43, Camera 
Guild president; All-City exhibitor, 
Treasury staff; Camera Guild, sec
retary; student instructor. 

Kay Mattice, S '42, All-City prize 
winner; Treasury staff. 

Ray Mi:Curdy, S '42, All-City 
prize winner, Treasury •staff. 

Kenneth Oates, S '42, Treasury 
staff. 

Orchids to You! 
Lucky Trudy McDowell, Bll, Is 

tlhf winner of this week's orchid. 
Trudy, who was highly reccm-

iii§i§in mended by ev-eryone, has been 
especially faith• 
ful in keeping 
her second per,. 

P.,..~l..,....!!!iJ iod gym class 
and G.A.A. sup
plied with balls 

Bill Williams, S '42, Treasury ; d bats d 
Photography editor·, Camera Guild I an an other equ.i.p-
vice-president; student instructor. m en t . s he 

Earl Nelson, W '42, Camera Guild has al~o b&n a 
president, All-City exhibitor; Treas- 1 faithful worker 
ury staff. in the cafeteria. 

Laurence Stern, W '42, Kalart and can al'ICays 
first prize winner, All-City e:&'h.ib- be depended on to do her 'fob, 
!tor, Treasury staff. 1 So if ~u will call at the Feder-In t•he boys' pre-induction course 

the following classes will be pre
sented: electricity, auto mechanics, 
printing, radio, machines, ·regular 

Courses to be of.fered in the' 
coming term will be: fundamentals 
of electricity, fundamentals of 
shopwork, fundamentals of ma
chines, fundamentals of radio, and 
of autcmotive machines; and · 
classes in radio code practke and 
touch typing; rad~ ma.intenance, 
and repair, and automobile me
chanics. 

January 30: President Roose
velt's birthday. Rocer Woods, W '42, Interns.- I alist office today, Trudy, you will 

1 tionai eJclllbitor, All-City exhibitor, receive a card which will entitl6 
:....----------- --' Kalart prize }\'inner, Treasury staff. you to .a free orchid from Sada's. ~ 
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FED-FAX 
1 . By CHUCK SEXAUE&--
• THE MODERNAIRES 

A little less thun a year a~o. the Ham
ilton Senior Bee class af that time chris
tened themselves the Modernaires, and an
nounced that their name stood for th~ ad
justment of themselves to the present 
emergency and environment, Victory, and 
pr~paredness for the futur-e. 

In reviewing the past 
school year, the m~.jor ad
justments which the Mod
ernaires, as wen as the 
rest of the school,. have 
tna.de, are the sports travel 
ban, the curtailment of 
night banquets and dances, 
meatless Fridays in the 
school cafeteria, and the 
three o'clock activity cur-

. few. 
Chuck Sexauer As to being victory' con

scioU$, the Modernaires have been ranking 
€ither on or nea~ the top in War Stamp 
and Bond purchases throughout the semes
ter ; thes are leading Hamilton in •the high 
school Victory Corps, and are actively par
ticipating in the Victory ciasse'S. Their cO'
operation in the execution of Hamilton's 
numerous drives has helped make them all 
successes. 

Comparatively few Modernaires have 
·left school to enlist, c<>nsidering the situ
ation they face an-d the possibility of being 
dr~fted. They know the importance O'f ed
ucation and some have signed up for col-
1ege under the various 'V plans, while nu
merous others are entering college for as 
long a time as they can stay. 

Yes, THE MODERN AIRES have lived 
up to their name ip every sense of the 
word, and will graduate fPom Hamilton un
der the most trying conditions of any class 
in th~ 11 y-ears of Hamilton's history. 

THE ARGONAUTS 
The Senior Bee Argonauts will be the 

next class that will lead Hamilton in its 
war activities. Th~y will face hardships in 
activity curtailment much more than the 
_Modernaires, but they have shown already 
that they are an able class. 

And so~ the Modernaires wish m<'Yre 
power to you, ARGONAUTS, and will be 
-expecting you to actively particip~te in the 
quest pf the golden fl'eece-VICTORY~ 

FAREWELL 
This will be the last coTuinn ¢ritten by 

your pr-esent editor, who hopes you have 
benefited by and welcom~d this semester's 

' theme of Fed'-Fa.x, whieh has been "Stay 
in School." 

Next week's "Cub•' iS'SUe will be taken 
·over by the Journalism I class, who will 
largely make up next s~rhester's staff. 

Arcade Aristocrats 
-----BY SIDRLEY SnAPEERO-· 

IShe could never forgive the stork who labeled 
her "Harriet Inez' • ... At the advanced age of five, 
under the influence of the little•J:iOy next .door, she 
became "Janie'' ... and Jlllnie it was •.. until she 
became "GooneY·." 

Oooney, who loves to dance _and eat, provides 
plenty of laughs for lier friends because· She is so 
'fond of corn ... vegetableS and otherwise . . . (i.e. 
Did yott hear about the moron who was so lbilsh
:l'ul he had to go in the closet a.nd ~lose the door 
to cMnge his mind?) ... Tsk, Tsk! 

Ice s"katlng claims her vote for the ideal date' 
• . . her ideal ·man is tail, da:rk, and !bas brown 
-eyes. (Hmmmmmm!) Marie Pai!Adiilo and Phyllis 
Dowell are her best friend":!, alOng w'tth a list df 

others that would take up the' whole page. 
Her hobby Is ~ttlng- letters from Idi!.ho, new 

resid~nce of Sailor Dick Etninons , • • whom she 
!fondly refers to as her ".little corngol)~' ... obhnll'( 

The Alpha D's; Hc!:IW!e' cf RePresentatives, at
terwom~n. and Studeht Body cflJbinet have all put 
daims on 'her -tinft'l" lll'l'l\1 attentiotr . . . am! of oourse 
. . we a11 wsnt to' th'iulk JANIE 0001\tEY d6N
YER for being such- a .fffie student Wcty senre~eyl 
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CADS & BOUNDERS NOTE 
Emily Post Revised 
By Local Aristocracy 

CA-MPUS 
__ APERS 

By JUNIOR JOURNALISM JERQUES AND SPIKE . 
certain esteemed members of the faeulty have called to our at

tention the manners of numerous H1Ullilton males. Cont1nuing its 
famed educational series, the !Fed literary staff has decided it. is im
perative to infoliiii. these wayward tots about etiquette. Noted au
thorities taking Journalism I have graciously listed these pointers-< 
after all they didn't want to flunk :tftle ciBS.S. 

"A gentleman once, a gentleman twice, a gentleman three times 
fs much too nilce.'' This lovely original poem was contributed by the 
talented bard of Culver City, Roberto Frederici-we can Jus~ see 
the big smile on his ugly face M he rifled it from a Junior High 
Sdhool paper. Said poem served as inspiration for tlie folJ:owing 
tidbits: 

'1. A gentleman never loosens hls tie until his girl friend removes 
her sh<>M. 

2. A gentleman never gives his stl'f!et car seat to a lady unless 
she looks like something out of ESQ-pardon us, out of a dream. 

3. A gentleman always removes hia hat in 1lhe presence of Itld.ies 
-it is considered proper !to replace it after collecting $10. 

4. A gentleman. is never ohun'lmy with a ledy even if she is cold. 
He always puts "his sleeve around her instead of his arm {heh, heh.) 

5. A gentleman kee:pS his hands in his pockets when the dinner 
check oomes--after ~n. th~y're getting union wages at Lockheed. 

6. A gentleman never uses one sylla.ble swear words in the pres
ence of a l'aody. She mig.ht think he's illiterate unless he can use 
:tftl.ree syll'!llble swear words. 

7. A Scotch gentleman is one who gargles lb.iS throat when 
droWning. 

8. A ~tleman never kisses a lady gOOd-nigh~specially if he's 
a raving maniac. 

Off Campus 
''Lea.therneeks''-

-----...;=By PAT DONOVAN
with the Army 'Medical Corps 

ILester. Abramson, s '40, is 
serVIng his country in the U. 
S. Merchant Uarine. Art 
:Wright is also serving his 
oountry as a Le.athelineck. 
Francis Iacavino is one of the · 
flghtfng M{Lrines in Africa. 
Other Marines are Ernest Gas
peri and Andrew Lestelle. 

in Colo. Oli Hill, W '35; i:s with 
the Army Air Corps in North 
C!Ul'olina. Oli turiled in the 
la'i'gest amount of scrap iron. 

''The 'Brandels"-
:Sud Brandel who is in the 

Army Air CorpS achieved third 
hfghest rating in his class. Sw 
Brandel is serving with the 
Navy Air COfJ)s. 

·•.4rmy M.eJi''-
Russen Bobier fi stationed 

HAVE A DANDELION! 
FAREwELL COLUMN 

Stop the presses! A special communique was jlll'lt received from 
Spike, the little man, to the effect, "Enjoyed the Service Club. We 
had a little party. How's aboot another mass dandelion?-un to the 
eff~t .. Well, Spikey, it's a pleasur.e. For one solid _,etn>ester a certain 
!pUbhc1ty htmgry ~up h"ll.'l be'en clamoring for the hocus erocus and 
m a. farewell we'll sate tAeir desire (some class, huh?) This motley 

crew is likely the lar~·t nlimber of downtrod
den deadheads ever collected rn one cage--
cage 1a to b'e exact. Vive la. Texico (and we 
kn•ow who's bootlegging it at 35 ;:ents per ga'l;) 
We mean the FED STAFF. e 

Starting from tM bottom and de.stendin.g 
lowier we have edij;or Chuck Sexauer, who hasn't 
been to class for a mere 18 weeks. SeelliS that 
he· pOssesses an excess of h'aft, e.nd upon seeing 
him, some horticultutist c:tfe'd, "My, what a 
lovely oak!" and planted Chuck on Hamilton's 
front law.n. He remains to this day, crow's nest 
fn mouth, serving as a home for way-Ward pig-
~. . 

Managing edito:t Shirley Shapeero works like a little 1)00ver, 
which aeoounts fO'r tM fact tnat her teeth are filed. 

Assoeiabe editor Purchase came up for air lOng enotlgh to con~ 
finn ih·is presidency of the B. Rowiand Fan Club; associate editor 
Malfuney e·omlbiiles the beauty of Lana Turner arid the braii!s of .M
bert Einstein wfth an I.O.U. f6t fiv·e stones, whfch proves that 
money not only tab tiut writes. <Tal~ted ~vn.> 

Maxine the Carpenter is a ~ilent little girl at the rate of abbut 
200 words per minute, but we love her just the same. (Hello, Sha
jpeero'!) 

Literary ediror Kamins, who is' a: sM:~ smll.ller ililln an under
nouri8hed pygmy, had an unfortua'tlte e~rience while a tiny b'aby. 
iHis head was mtpesed to the sun for five seconds', and hts brainS 
evaporated. 

Seymour Roseman is a quick-witted lad, who will go far and we 
hOpe h~ sta::Y's there. 

Pat Donovan, tOO Sta'ff fortutieteHer, clad in turban, !;eads, and 
1ncidentally-cl6thes, is in line for a speed reco'rd in typing, as she 
hM taken only one sern'~ter fo' cyope A one·-hundred story, 

Librarian Ben Gold§Mifh is tlhe Staff lbver, with a bl.ond-e paste 
bottle and a peroxid-e sciSsors among his conquests. 

June Corcoran, ble:SS her littie htili.rt, a:ctually works for this 
journalistic monstrosity, and will soon be comn'litted to an institu
tion; while pa.finei' Frances QUiseritierry is a blonde with brains. 
(This ll6tural phenotn~on is being investigated ·l)y Inspect-or Golli
smit:a:~, O.O.D.) 
. Kossln of the Art ~Pt .. and Mitchell of the Marines are ac-
oountaJble for the FED linOleum cut.s--:Sta'rt running, fellahs! 

Advertising -managers lYifylle Bell a:rid Ed W~r, who are 
strangely !·lush these days, cfilop in every Wed. to let adorning fans 
haw a peek at their birel)s. 

Then there's Virginia Smith. Ah, Virginia, your eyes, your lill$, 
your hair. we love yeu Hltt! a: s1S'tei", l'iiffi; lieili! 

We ml.t3tn't forget Megowad, Who ddes n6thi'rl.g ex.cept sleep un
der Desk No. 3 to keep the dust off the noor, or niirrle abbott, who 
we are madly in love witih, and go steady w1th evety fifth <period. 
<:H'ello, K:ing.) 

We also have Jim Bed!er, tha:t ~Vilish'ly Iuind'~ome, inte)lectual4 

ly brilliant, and soeiaUy undesirable jOurnalist with more talent 
than the entire Staff. 

By JIM BECKER. 
Marilyn Mohr if the w~k type 6f fern, arid as officially anncun~· 

ed in streng'th & He'alth onry pt~s< 286 lbs: lately. Next tO hi.s'U)' 
we haVe Vio1et Adati'IS, or at lelfS't we thtrugbt we· had per,_ but sb_l! 
ran tM fast. Fina.Uy we I)I'el;eftt R-onny Y>O'Uirqoist, w:OO composes 
absurd drivelings abcut the WAACS. otis it the WAV'F2.? 

The above contiiJge'l.lt is ~V'i.!led 1:Yy Mrs. Knrie ''Witt l(ays, 
von PoederO,.ert, who ~ently ~ ~. T.N'.T. fuse in teeth _and 
so calibre machine gun ift timd-. Ca'su'alttes a're htkv'y' in tlie OOd
smith-Abbott sector. 

We lttl-ow' Spike, t.he lRtl~ _iie'et'i tnan, wilt be a!!r hal>n as,~r·~ 
steady when he hands dandelloru; td th'is b'tlhi!h. R.emehiber tO eheck 
itt' at the' bcilerr~cm at 3 avem tomorrow for the nard'; "kidali!S. 
'Wltatta party that's gonna be! 

by mirrle 
THE SUB-DEBS WENT 
SNOOTY ON ug_:.;....._ 

,I 

last Saturday night when they, ·held their an
nua1 'banquet (with men) at the Florentine Gard
ens. Seelll8 to •WJ the Sub-Debs had a policy of men
less ba:ncfuets but tihem days must be gone for-

. ever. Am<mg those listening to the mirth (?) 
(question mark courtesy Ray 
Eva:m> and music of Paul 
Ma:rtin .•. were: Betty Guen
ther, Jerry Harmon Nancy 
Lawrence, Ray Evarts, Lois 
Bunker, Bill Megowan, Patsy 
(Check my zoot Vtctory gown) 
Ohlsholm, Dave Wenn.Strom, 
Pat Christensen, Don Scho
field, Eleanor Rowe, Rex Eag
an, Jane Higbey, Ed Leahy, 
Sue Barr, Bob Cheatham 

. (•Hear tell his presence was 
Mlrrle Abbott against his masters' orders), 

Patty Geyer, Jim Snlllvan, Margaret Gano, Wayne 
Bell, Peggy Hooten, and Johnny Adams. 

THEY COULDN'T STAY ON THE WAGON-
those two. We are speaking of Frankie Venslick 

and Stan Smitih who fell literally off the wagon 
during t'he Hi-Y's recent Hay Ride which origin
ated at• the Fox Hilis Stlibles. Among thooe doing 
their patriotic msty by conserving those lfttle white 
coupons were: Violet Messing, Ed Weber, Pat Jor
don, Boblbie of Mark Kep!)el and Carlo Licata, 
'<who by the way is a bft bitter 'cause we haven't 
mentioned that he is going steady), Lois Bunker, 
:sm Megowan, Pat ChriStensen, Don schofi~ld, Alla 
Stewart, !Dave Wennstrom, Bob Smilih a.nd his wo
man from North Hollywboa, Gail Sheetz, ~b Her
man, Audry Morrow, Stan Smith, Betty Maritizen, 
Frank Venslick. 

PERSONALLY, WE WENT BOWLING__:., 

with that Glendale man, but the world rolled 
on as usaal . . . Honer am.d Patacchia took in the 
sights at the beach With a couple of -unknown Bev
erly beauties . • . Chuck Scoggins has gotten the 
mge. The Sea called and he answered "Aye, Jcye," 
for he's· in the Navy now. 1IJ.s little ~ang threw a 
farewell bre:wl for him over the week-end . ' . Mar
vel1ng at the antics of high point man Dick West 
at the U.C.L.A. vs. 20th Oentury-Fox basketball 
were: Bob Malinof1', Ma.rve Ehrlich, Doug Bordeau, 
Cleve Cll.rhon, Roger A-bt, ~n Goldsmi!th, JimmY 
Lippsett, Seymore ROseman and brother Jack . . , 
Garth J~ spent the week-end w-orrying about 
the triais and -tribulations he expects to encounter 
as Cub editor of next w~k's Federalist .. , Cer
tainly will be glad when Eleanor Rowe relieves us 
in the corning edition. 

Barbara Burgeson and Pat Lamorea;u)C, trying all 
during the second act of "EVer Since Eve" to get 
·back to' her .se·a:t via an obstacle course comprised of 
the extremities of :Stny Davis, Vern Peters, Vemie 
Shdy and st.eve Huffman ... Oongrats are due to 
'Pat Major w!ho has been elected :I>resident of the 
NeVians for next se:i.'rrester ... The Falcon skating 
club traveled not long ago to South Gate to skate 
a-t the Roller Center after receiving an invitation 
from; the· Man and Woman Haters of America club. 
We wonder how ·true those names are. 

Bashful Editol" Scooped! 
The Ji"ederalist sports staf't (wlthotrt the ~n

ot Spi)rts Edttor R<Ys'e-ma'rr) <!eman<!s that tbe !Ql
I'Owlng excerpts be printed. It seems tbit R6.se·rrian 
has cut every wrlff;l-Uf> of himself tha"t was to be 
ptinted on f.he sp6r(s page. The lads wh<> are writ
Ing up ba~ketball COlle<'lted th~ follc;·,vfng maste.r
phi.ces as f~t as th'ey were <!eleted-for a vety good 
reason. They are In need o'f the line credit to pass 
journaUsm. 

Dec. 4, 19~. 
The mainstay of -tlifs year's varsity quintet t.s 

dyn!Ul'lic Seymore R6seman, t.S.at superb ball-handler 
and great shot. Seymore is a returning letterman 
·!tnd loolts gcc!d for all I'ea'gue nonots this year. 

'Decemlber n, 1942. 
seymore Roseman, the spark of the powerful 

Squires quintet, that seems headed for the schobl 
,baslret cl'lampl.onshlp, will scintilate at the pivot 
spOt fo'r the defending chatnpioh Y:ahkees. aooo
ma.n is a sm'C'Ottl ban player who handles the oval 
rwelL 

January a. 11M2. 
As ~he casaba season draws ne·a;r all the Yankee 

.!?POrts fans eyes are drawn toward tile gym where 
Seymore Rcselllan and Co., are opteparing to defend 
their western League- title. Roseman, a m~nogram 
toter from last annum'S" quintet is a deadeye in 
practice sessi-cns and looks headed for all !~ague 
honors. 

January 1-5, 1942. 
As the varsity casaba men W'hip into sha~ 

Coach Buss has his starting quintet vre11 in mind. 
Seymore Roseman looks like the main-stay of the 
squad from pre-season reports. His heads-up ba11-
hawking and superb shooting are sure to lahd him 
on the all-league quintet. 

January 22, 1942. 
The Yariks have played their first pr.actioe 

game S:n'd it was Seymore Roseman who llve<i up
to adva:nce expectationS by J:oea.ding the· North Hol
lYWood Wol'ves a merry chase. His dead:~ye Stoot· 
mg a·nd ball-handling makes him. a good bet to 
la"tld in a:n a11-Je'a.gN.e and all-city fi"erth. 

_Wtty .Atgebrn SttufeWts· Lemre trbme 
What will be the lowest c~t to make five plebeS 

of chain of t>hl"~ li$8 eamb, into one strllig'ht 
ehain, 1f it ec~t 2 cents to out a link ahd 2 ~tS t6-
V.·e!d a link? 

(For Answers, See Page 4) 
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Hamilton Golfers 

Place Second 

to L. A. High In 

City League 
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All-Stars Beat 

Squire Quintet 

Iii Hard Fought 

Club Tournament 

~ 

I 
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Game In Gym Today Game In Gym Today 

VarsitY Cagers Lose to North Hoilywood Hearts of Oak 
-By SEYMO'tJR R OSEMAN-

--~---------------------------------------------* Houston and Co. Act on Track
Come as it will, or rather they've 

"'tHd it before and they can do it 
again, the Phys. Ed. Dept. of the 
Boatd of l'!:ducation, the say-so in 
all prep sports activities, ihas can

Yankee. Gnlfers Place Second 'JA" Casabamen Drop First Game .of 
Season toN. Hollywood, 31-22 

As Casabier Leading City Plucks Man --~--~---------------* By .TIM BECKER 
ae'led all track 
meets with out
of - school 6om
:petition. T h e 
reason needs no 
e:~q>lanation. Thi.S 
act has be'en 
1 a 1 d down in 
everY LOS .A"ng>e
Ies city h .igh 
school. The sud
den move ()n the 
part of the prin
ciples, who com-

Seymour Rose1na1 pose the ruling 
board, has caught the Yanlree bus

-1Dess administration hands down. 
The much publicized season 

pass for track and baseball were 
~mpletely printed, co u n t e d 
cheCked, and rea:dy to go on sale 
for the staggering phce of so· 
cents. BJJt due to the recent rul
dng, it was decided to hold the 
passes up until February. (Rumor 
has it that a move is on the way 
to recotiliider the surprising de-

..eree.) 

Great things were predicted for the varsity pitch and 
utters early this season and the local linksmen have lived 
up to advance expectations in eity league eompetition. They 
dropped only ope contest, and that to the perpetual kingpin, 
L.A. High. I 

AI Hogan and Don Briggs, second and third men, pick
ed the day that Carl Wirths' charges faeed the Romans to 
--- ------·- - ---• seek elsewhere for their education 

Stars Top Squires and their loss had a lot to ao with 
the defeat alisollbed by the va.rslty. 

To Cinch Noon 
Basketball Title 

Inexperienced men replaced them 

and carded around 130 aPiece. 
The Yanks won their other five 

NORMAL HEART NOT 
HURT :BY ATHLETICS 

Most physicians interested in 
heart disease believe that the· term 
"athletic heart" is a misnomer, Ac
cording to J:>r. Samuel J. Lang,. 
school physician at Northwestern 
university, Evanston, m. 

"The normal !heart in youth 
withstan,ds strenuous physical ef
fort without dainage," Dr. Lang 
said. "Athletes :with proven lleart 
disease have usually suffered from 
a pre~xistent disease in childhood, 

By .TIM BECKER contests with ease. Only the last whi<!h, in most instances. was rheu.: 
The powerful Squires quintet, encounter with SOuth aate:rs, which ma.tic fever. It wOJJld therefore ap

which had !bowle'd over all oompe- the green and browners took by 1 pear that adequate and thorough 
tltion and appeared set for t.he examination of the heart with due 
school c~aba crown, had a rude lonely Stt-olte, W'as a close affair. attention to a ·history Of rheuma-
13-9 jolt delivered to their cham- Captain Eddie CasEbier, the city's ism in childhOOd is desirable in 
pionship hopes in the gym last finest high rohool golfer, led the advance of pariclpation in ath-
Monday, by the Hamilton All..Star letics." 
five. _ Yanks during the season and aver• High school and college athletes 

It is a virtual im])OSSibility for a:ged about 78 for the six contests. who upon graduation become· fat 
one organization composed of, sa,y, Don Briggs and AI Hogan shot an!! languid from discontinuance 
fifteen members, (and the major of physical activities may in later 

· Welcome Home, Alex!- share of the athletic talent is di- considerably good golf all season years develop a so-called "fatty 
A sight for sore eyes, was the vided among four such groups) to long and were incidental in the heart." Since this condition occurs 

lanky 6 ft. 5 m. center on U.S.C.'s defeat a stellar crew culled from campaign that saw the Yanks place also in . individuals who have never 
b k tball A.. d fo t the .stud~nt body a,t large, member- .participated in athletics, it cannot 

as e squ....., an rmer s u- ship nineteen hundred, and the second in the ci~y loop. Both of 'be attributed exclusively to athletic 
dent body president all-city bas- Squire£ chances were not enhanced these boys will play next year if activity, according tO' Dr. Lang. 
iketball captain of Hamilton, Alex by the faiCt. that Gilbert Amelio, the the spbrt is still on the athletic • 

The Hamilton varsity casaba: 
crew, stiU: in the process of exper
imentation, dropJ>ed4 their first 
practiee tilt .of ~he new campaign~ 
yesterday, to he Nort~ Hollywood 
Wolves, :n-22. 

The sc.orer's deok was busfer 
thlin Seventh and Broadway used 
to be before the dark days of gas 
ratioolng, as Albert BUBS, the 
Yank'.s new head basketball men
tor sent substitution after substitu
tion into the experimental fray. He 
(Buss) was obviously trying to get 
a line on the numerous members 
of his BQUad and .now tbat tl:1& 
new coach has a better idea of t.be 
ability of his various players a new 
qUintet should debut for the green 
and .brown's next meeting. 

Tommy Lucas, a rapid character 
with a deadly left ih:and was the 
spark for the visitors 1n the abre• 
viated fray, ,a.Rd tallied 13 points. 
Bobby Satterfield, the victors 
elongated pivot man sank six digits. 

Numerous llK!mbers of the Yan
kee quintet, who worked a better 
sweat trotlng in and o.ut of the 
game than when they were com
pet~, showed sparks ot' casaba. 
g.enius;. but not at the same time. 

Ralph Mark, the diminutive dead
eye, led the Hamilton Bees to a 
14-11 victory in the final tilt. 

Hannum. lanky backboard controller, was ill I . -------------
Little Alex is recovering from with the flu. Had the versatile var- currliCulum and should form the 1 

an appendix operation which was sity star been up and around, the I nucleus of a championship crew. CQ ... FED -By MAXINE CARPENTER-
performed while on a tour back outcome mJg>ht have been very dlf-
East with the University of Sou- ferent and a club might have won Orchids To- . Excuse Us- . 

1 
( 

them California basketball quin- th~ "club" basketball champion- Skoog, Lestelle Come Miss Anna Mae "ButCh" MaSon for not mentioning also that we 
tette. Hannum will probably not I shlp. Th I c·t F. I for ;being such a really super swell think it's pretty swell about Bob-
see action this season unless S.C. ru n 1 y IDa s SIX>J,lSOr to the G.A.A. this past se- bie Handley, Birhara Barnes, and 
reaches the finals. I 1 Hamilton's tW'() top gymnasts, mes.ter. You've really done a lot Virginia BJ!e:;on being elected to 

Bill Skoog and Louie Lestelle, came to ~~k'e t~~ year a memorable their respective Girls League or
through again to clinch two stellar ~ne, Butch, and we want. to pub- fices COllect the ":B's" who will 
plaCes 1n the all-city gym finalS 1 l~cly ·thank you for , lt. All the be "beating their 1brains out" for 
held at WaShington hlgh. tune an~ work you ve all p~t all you gals the next six months!) 

Hurrah for Skogg 
and Lestelle!-

Congratulations are in order for 
.. __..lthe Yankee's two resolute gym

n&.;ts, Bill S!{<iog, Bl2, ahd.o Louie 
LeStelle, B12. Skoog completed his 
high school career in a blaze of 

Skoog, who surprised himself by into -~ki'ng G.A.A. fun for us l5 Also n·ote the plug f~ that might-
r hiS first place in the par.(l.llels, at:- 31J>POOClated. iest ()If organizations-Hamilton'S 

I ..1 . tributes his fil'st place 'to practise. ---- Girl:<~ League! ! ! 
, Lesl:e'He, .a standout in the rope Congrats t~ Basketball???- • 

climb for three seasons, climbed his 1 the new offloo.rs of the G.A.A. At ,..}0'nh:;_Yga~eg~~w.~~ ! ~=t!rl~~ way to tie for second the present we don't know who ru ..... ~ 
glory by turning 1ri a surpriSe ffrst I (57 il ~ I cent all-city gym flriAls. r.es'te1le BOth bOY's are tlm!e-year letter- 11bey are, but looking over the lis~ ye ,Yankee femmes got hol'd of a 

men. of oa.nditlates we know that no ibal1 end oonit, and let loose on 

~ 

' 

plaee on the parallels in the re- ' 
grunted his way to a tie for sec- I 
ond on the rope clinib, in the '-~----~--~.L._.._ __ 
sam.e meet. Paul ''Rugged'' ·Rowe wa.s flh.e 

big gun for the victors wltlh five 
V~rslty Basketballer in Try poihts. The old fiSh-peddler. Doug 

.. :t·ot Third Consecutive Trophy- Bourdeau tanked four, George 
Woodhull had two, and Bob Mal-

Rami's famed basketeers are linoff and Al Ellis one ea:ch .. 
out once again to attain top hon- Again it was Seymore Roseman, 
ors for the local school. Although the varsity mainstay, and J. Don
not looking like the champs they ald PUrchase who lead f!he SQuires. 
ha.ve been the past two year:;, this J. Donald had four points and Bey
season's quintet prom.tses plenty more ma.de three, ~ite Jb~ny 
of fight and determination. Alderson ~ut the ball m the nght 

Th"' .,. cine · ·r tli ·. · ""'""' •bucket t!his week,_ and soored tW'() 
"' .. rag&e ss 0 e .casa ........ points fcir the bOys in green. 

Service Club Out 
Of Noon Tourney 
In a veritable rout, the Hamil

ton All-Stars, with a stellar line
up of Yankee cage stars, downed 
the Service Club 17-6, in a semi
final tilt. 

With thiS victory, the Stars 
moved into the final roUnd against 
the powerful SqUir~' quintet, 
which mopped up the Haml-Y in 
the other semi-fina1 conteSt . 

men of late can be explamed by The winners newly crowned 
._ _..thti ruling which cut the time for- cha.;mps, faced ~ all-league club 

• practicing in h4'it. COach Buss ihas taken from the lineup of the clubs. 

The o'fd fish"i)eddler, Doug Bour
deau, was the big gun for the v)c
tors, Ben Goldsmith, Oem'ge 
Woodhull, AI Ellis, and John 
Hack, all contributed great 
games. Only Rex Eagan played 
g'Ood ~1 for the boys in blaCk. 

• introduced a n'ew system and the Cleve ~r16on, Gil Amelio, J. !Don
Yank basketballers had a hard ald Purchase, Seymore Roseman, 
time getting on t6 It, •btit as the Rex Eal(an, and RO~r Abt made 

• • days go ·by they;re improving up the all-league quintet. 
~~ill~ • 

:lt the practise season laSts· st At The 
Wfif! bit longer or the casabamen Sunburst Malt Shop Hal Baird 
get in their usual amou'nt of prac- j 9534 WASHINGTON BLVD. 
ti · i ·· th y: .., SERVICE STATION· se as m prev ous years, e an- Meet Yur Fe•rw Yankeea j EXPERT LUBRICATION 

8600 W . PICO BLVD. Cll 

~~S~r1~~FO£~A~s e 
TENNIS CRe•tr lng), TRACK ..--

~- _ kee rooters can rest a&uted tha't For Oar 
the Fed basketeers will ·bring ''Hamilton" Special ' Stlllldarll Car4s Good 
hotn oth tro h j l Robertaon a'r\d Cadillac 

~~e~a~n~~e~r~~~PY~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;==============~==~===; 
CARSON KEY and BICYCLE STORE vou~~~TTER 

J EWELER 
81'15 W. PICO BLVD. 

Loll A.a.elea ! 

CR.&-3696 

BICYCLE REPAIR 
PA'f'NT. U 'EL D J I\"GI 

LA WNMOWER S SHARPE~ED 

matter who the lucky gals are we the rUleS'-fo~ tb.e resul\ . was 
can't go wrong-.c;o gOOd luck to mur~er!H Sue Barr, DOrothy 
thOse elected-~we·n see you out Coleman, Jane· Darling, Peggy 
there yelling at us next term! Rubach. Eleanore Caress (home

sick; by the way, and could use 
some kind U,Ough ts from all), and 
others tumbled, ~abbed, and pull
ed hair thru-out, and we might 

. add that Miss Mason was right in 
there with the rest Ott them!!! Your 
. scribe ·is bitter about the whole 
thing owing to the fact that "Ma
son" offered five cents for everY 
blue spot found on her, and the 
"gentle ladles" let loos-e and re
fused to !PUll a single punch! Were 
we sick,-well, we g6t our nickle's 
VJ!orth, EO that's that!r! 
Sympathies-

By Request-
of Hele'n Cial'nmaicella, oohgrat

ullitions, best wiShes, good luck, etc. 
are being extended to the new Let
tergirls. <Boy! We've more than 
dished olit the good wishes!) 

Water!!!- 1 ' 
Patty Geyer will prqbably scream 

if the word is mentioned, so ~ 
ware! Peggy Irooten, Virginia Bee
son, Betty Guenther (also in order 
for rll!&~ of the CJJ.y as new 
~rexy of tM Girls' League), Nd:ncy 
Lawrence, Joan Boogar, Barbara. 
~e. ami others were responsible 
for-not a. hot foot-but a wet foot 
When they filled said damsel's 
shoes, with the stuff in fifth ,period 
~~.class recently. 

are e~nqed to Marilyn Mohr. 
your regulli.r eOhtmnist, wh<l$e ab
senee is due ~ illness. And al,so 
to the k1nd ~aders who h"&.ve suf
f~red through th'is far-we will 
spare you more-this ends our lit
erary efforts. 

Buy Your Corsages at -

CABIN FLOWER SHOP 
8835 WEST PICO BOULEY ARD 

0 R C H I D S - $1.00 Up 
Phone CRestview 5-9634 - BRadshaw 2-3812 CReat view 6-4930 11 

·-------------------- ~----------------------------------------· 
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REVEILLE 
-----By RONALD YOUNGQUIST

Cub Staff Takes 
Over Federalist J}pset- . 

!Breaking e. five-term tradition, 
fA company again took the coveted 
lbonor banner away from B com
pany and has started a new record, 
perhaps, by winning this banner 
.two consecutive times. 

Rona lei 
Y oungquist 

The odds fav
ored B company 
from .the ibegtn
ning but at the 
last minute A 
came through 
the final test 
with a snappy 
exhibition 
of close order 
drill and mass 
commands. 
OOngratulatlons, 
A company! 

IP. S. I'll pay 
off those bets Monday. 

As Expected-
Lieutenant Bob Romeyn's platoon 

copped outstanding platoon honors 
and 1n that way helped uphold B 
company's honor - Ted Woods, 
f>ll&PPY corporal of the 1st squad, 
Company B, triWtnphed over s teve 

,Yankee Talent 
Entertains U.S.O. 

"Rosie tbe Riveter' • hud.ed a list
of hit tunes wlm:h were featured: 
last F'rlday night by Hamllton•s 
Yankee Talent Dance band when 
they performed at the U.S.O. club 
house 1n Inglewood. ·The selections 
sung bY. vocalist Lee Anderson toJ! 
tDe enjoyment of attending service 
men a.'Lso included "White Christ
mas," "Ma, He's Making Eyes at 
Me,'' and a special favorite, "Three 
Little Fishes" in which Lee is aid-

ed vocally by Gordon Reeder and 
Gaie Hartwig. 

This engagement, which is the 

Allens' squad in the final compe
tion bringing home .the bacon for 
B company once again as the out-
standing squad. ' 
Awards- . 

For his snappy exhibition of the 
Sabre Manual, Jack Campbell, cap
tain of A Company took the medal 
for Sa~bre Manual. 

Staff Captain Richard Wright re
ceived the award for the highest 
score on the rifle range this year. 
P.F.C. Dick Wickern won the man
ual of arms competition. Major 
BOb Scholtz, C.O. of our Battalion, 
received the outstanding offtilcers' 
medal and P.F.C. Raymond Kurtz
man received the outstanding pri
vate award. 

New C. e.-
Announced as our new major. 

Lieutenant Bob Romeyn was pro
moted Wednesday as our new com
manding officer. 

Bob's platoon received the out
standing platoon award and he- is 
to be congratulated not only for his 
fine work with his men but for the 
ou tstanQI.n,g work lhe lhas do~ 
since he entered our unit. 

TO SELL BOUND 'FEDS' 
Bound volumes of this semester's 

Federalist may be ordered the last 
wE!ek of the· ·semester in the Fed:
eralist oMce, room 114, !or 35 cents. 
The.Se volumtis contain all .ls&ues of 
the paper published in W '43 
bound in cardboard covers. Only a 
limited number are available and 
it is a case of first come· first serv
ed. 

'Since there is no Treasury this 
year, these bound volumes of the 
Federalist will be the only com
plete record of the semester 's var
ied activities. 

Make Awards 
At Aud Call 

(Continued From Page 1) 

group's third return performance A new award, which will be 1nt1"9-
l>y request, also included a floor . duced by Bettie Payne, will be· the 
show, starring Georgina Trout- Hbrary award. The winner of this 
wine, Lovey Cousins, Bethon Haf- award will not be announced un

til the assembly. en, Gall Anderson, Dora Lee Har-
nislT, Ardith carson, Jo J:irunn and Stage Crew Manager Bill 1'4c-
iRita currier. Elmurray Will· receive an award for 

,ou tstandi-qg service. Don $heaff, 
.The latter five of these girls also also on the Stage Crew, will rna~ 

appeared Wednesday at a: luncheon the • present ation. 
given .by the West PU:o Chamber ~rie Palladino and Joe Hinton 
.M Commerce. wlll 'both be honored by an award 

signifying their skill and tech

SEXAUER ATTENDS 
PRESS BREAKFAST 

nique 'in foods classes. 
Music aw·ards wm be presented 

by Pat Paquet to Agnes Jorgenson, 
Richard Emmons, and Ha,rriet Pep
per. 

.1.3 has been the custom In recent 
years, the Journalism I students 
wlll relieve the regular staff of all 
duties 1n connection with pubUsh
ing a paper for the final issue of 
this term's Federalist. Garth Jones 
will take over the important job 
of editor-in-chief, with Ruth 
Thomas as managing editor. 

Other temporary positions include 
Ray Evarts, sports editor; Peggy 
Hooten, literary editor; Eleanor 
Rowe, Campus-Capers; and ·Joan 
Pflum, Co-iF'ed. Their assistants 
from the- class are Jules Becker, 
Bob Abramson, Maxy Dunn, Bob 
Frederici, Joe Garvin, Rosa Gros-
i, Dan Harrisan, Barbara Hanson, 

Walt Honer, Joe Koch, Donald 
Lundquist, Daniel Redholtz, !Peggy 
Reid, Don Schofield, and Ronald 
Youn gquist. 

Display Pictures 
Of War Leaders j 

On display near the library are 
some colorful pictures of llbe Unit
ed Nat ions' leaders ·of this war. 

Lloyd "Fellows' tenth grade So
cial Studies classes collected and 
arranged them with aid from Mrs. 
Teresa Fulford, ltbrarian. Some of 
the leaders shown are: General 
Douglas MacArthur, Marshal Tim
oshenko, Lord Louis Mountbat· 
ten, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Win
ston Churchill, _and many others. 

SPANISH CLASSES 
PRESENT BOND 

·I 

. . 
•·We JtUt .eftW 11 lillle Clfl1Vmenr aoo.c tOOMea'a 

a.bUity to tttnt otU ammu11ition...,. 

V-:.U.S"'II/3 

Minute Man Flag 
Set as Hami Goal 

DrG«<It tor Ol/lce oJ Wor '"tor•oUo~t 

ART STUDENTS MAKE 
TECHNICAL DRAWINGS 

The vital requirement of artists 
A Minute Man flag for Hamilton! 

This is the goal of the Nevian- for technical illustrationS in war 

A $25 Bond :will be presented 
to the Stlfdent Body by An
nette Lawton. representing Mrs. 
Adorn's five Spanish classes, on 
January 27, at the Installation 
Assembly. 

sponsored War Stamp and Bond industries is being partially fUled 
sales, which now totals for the se- through the commercial art course 
mester over $23,000. I offered at Hamilton . Pencil, pen, 

The largest single investment 
l made this term was solicited by a . and ink drawings, demonstrating 

I Bll student, who brought in a com- the elementary principles in this 
, munity !buyer who purchosed $15,- subject are being executed by Miss 
000 worth of "shares 1n America.+ Marie Scott's fifth pericd class, They have collected pennies 

not only on Penny !Day but ev
ery day, resulting in 1,875 pen
nies. Some of the pennies col· 
lected were fines paid for gum 
chev.ing in class, unccvered 
books, mutilated desks, etc. 
This act not only elimin~ted 
these bad habits .but raised the 
money to buy the bond. · 

The sum of 1941-42 sales was ap-
proximately $2500, only one-ninth which hel,ps to prepare the students 
the current total, but further evi- for more ooncentrated work 1n 
dence of interest and support is basic per~rpective and freehand 
n~ed for Hamilton to .gain the drawing at Frank Wiggins, City 
f~ous blue flag 'ltith white insig- coneae Art center or other schools· 
ma, token of 90 perce:Q:t or more . " ' ' 
enPolled in the war savings plan. j offering the ·~ork. 

Hereafter, an honor roll of Ca.n- A knowledge of drafting assists 
grel;sional rooms with 9 out of 10 in forming a foundation for these 

CORRECT POSTURE members owning more than 50 mechanical drawing-\ and trains 
STUDIED cents in stamps will be published artists fer catalogue and produc-

Physiology class member& of Mrs. wee~y. . . . j tion illustr~tions of the individual 
M. D. Smith have just recently I~ IS ~oped that this comrpetlt1ve parts of .anplane.; and other rna-
completed their study of the skel- 1 basiS will spur students on toward chines of war. 
ton and its organism. As a result of Winning the Mi?ute Man Flag, as I A,t present, Betty Fellows, Al2, is 
the study the students are all en- many schools, ~ncluding Frem~nt completing a course in this field at 
deavoring to correct their po.c;ture H~gh _ and Lows P~teur Jumor Frank Wiggi~, and will be elfgible 
and carriage. High have already aclneved their$. for war work m a few weeks. 

In the Doctors' and Dental assist-
ants Victory Class the students have MA 
finished the study of bacteriology , TH ANSWER Mack's Cafe 

Federalist edito.r, ChlJ'Ck Se~uer, 
was Hamilton's lone representative 
at the · Victory Breakfast of the 
Los Angeles High School Press As
sociation last Saturday morning. 
Editor Sexauer was awarded a life 
membership in the association in 
view of his outstanding journalistic 
acc.cmplishments a.t Hamilton. 

Me:tnbers of the Senior AwardS 
committee are: Marion Burns, Pat 
Donovan, Allan Levine, Eugene 
Welch, .and Bo• Strong. 

At this assembly, as is traditional, 
the colors of the Senior Aye class 
will be added to the cane holding 
the colors of all Hamilton's senior 
classes. 

a.nd are starting their first stage. (Continued From Page 2} . 
Their next ste.p wm be the learning 12 cents. oiily three outs are 
of the fundamentals in the ~rae- necessary. Cut each link of one 
tice of bookkeeping. of the pieces and connect the four 

~47 S. La Ciener a 
Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 1I'he ibreakfast, which was mod

eled after the famed Washington 
.COrrespondents' Gridiron Banquet, 
was arranged by Association Presi
dent Paul Young, and secretary 
Pat Devlin. 

Ed Ainsworth, Los Angeles 
Times correspondent, was the prin
cipal speaker. 

H old R.O.T,C. Field Thi¥· 
(Continued From Page 1) 

;Captain Richard Wright for high 
score en the rifle range, and Cap
tain Dick Campbell for winning 
the Sabre competition. 

other pieces. 

From questionalres sent out 
No7~~{ERFLEGTIFTcHs ER ·1

1 Pahns Lauer Co. 
COSTUME J EWELRY 10321 N t" I 81 d to and returned by the alum- 1 E:qoert wateh. ••• J a lona V • 

ni between April, 1942 to Dee., J ewelry .Repal .. lnc "IF IT'S LUMBER-
1942, the following information I 8837 ~~ ~~~~~:.LvD. I CALL OUR NUMBER" 
has been obtained: 14 percent CReatvlew 8-1742 AR 8 3475 AS 4 2590 

are homemaking, 20 percent J ~=============' · - - · . 
are commercial workers, 2 
percent are professional men, I Dr. J.E. Hapenney 
15 percent students, 25 per- l 
cent skilled trades, 3 percent D OG and CAT HOSP ITAL 

unskilled, 7 percent govern- The Finest in the Weat 
ment service, and 19 peroent CR. 56200 

Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler 
CONVENI ENT CREDIT 

Phne AR. 8-5588 

3835 MAIN ST. 

Let's Talk Sports! 

REEVES 
PRINTING CO. 

For Your 
Stationery 

Needs 
9364 CULVER BLVD. 

Terminating this year's field day 
•was the announcement of the pro
motion of ·Robert Romeyn .!rom 2nd 
lieutenant to major. 

l
' 8572 W. PICO 

ar!" in the armed service. 
•-...:...------------' Nlch.t .er Day Sei'VIee 

AR. 8-6989 
C\ulver City 

LOST-small silver bracelet. Name· 
plate with "Gail" on one side 

and "George" on other. Lost last 
Friday. Return to Gail Pinkney. 

Del Mar Theatre 
5036 WEST PI CO BLVD. 

The Very Latest 

and Best Pictures 

at All Times 

Take HER a Corsage_ • •• 
DISTINCTIVE 

fLOWERS 
-By -

• 

SADA'S 
Opposite 

N. G. M. STUDIOS 
- PHONES

ARdmore 8-4151 
ARdmore 84165 

.,.. 

MATERIALS for MALTS 
in NEW MALT SHOP 

Furnished by 

ICYCLAII 
Ia e. 

·ICE CREAM Served in 

CAFETERIA 

OLympic 1108 

:9[ · 
.L: ·-


